
You have done all of the training, race day is looming and you want
to make sure you get best out of your body on race day, you need
to show up and nail it. Nutrition should be an afterthought when it

comes to the startline, see below for the main boxes to tick !

BREAKFAST 

1-2g/kg carbs
Moderate protein 
Keep it low fibre
Keep it low fat

This is what your performance will
be fuelled with, top up your glycogen
levels, here's the list, aiming for
breakfast 3hrs pre event:

5g/kg if resting
7g/kg if light training
10-12g/kg if carb loading 

Let's bolster your glycogen levels, we
do this so your carb stores are
adequate on race day, allowing for
max performance:

THE DAY
BEFORE

5ml/kg fluids pre bed
1 x electrolyte tablet
1g/kg carb snack pre bed 

There's a few key thigns you may
want to do the night prior to your
race to ensure optimal hydration &
glycogen status in the morning:

THE NIGHT
BEFORE

 0.5g/kg carbs
3-6mg/kg caffeine (optional)
Beetroot shot (if not elite)

This snack is again, a simple
glycogen top up, it can stave off
hunger and can ultimately aid
performance if caffeine is used:

SNACK

500-600ml/hr fluids
45-90g/hr carbs (duration &
intensity dictate needs) 
Use dual source carbs if possible

This is only really relavant for
marathon runners, cyclists, race
walkers & triathletes:

DURINGPRE HYDRATE

5ml/kg fluids sipped over
90mins pre event
Make sure to use chilled isotonic
fluids if possible
Glycerol monostearate can be
used to hyperhydrate in heat 

We want you in a euhydrated status
when you toe the line, here's how:

RECOVERY
1g/kg rapidly absorbed carbs (Jellies, fruit, sports drink, crispie squares) 

Aim to consume 1.5 x weight lost during event to replace sweat
Get a balanced meal with a double helping of carbs 

Within 30 mins aim to do this:

 
Within 3hrs do this: 
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